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aIRO BUSINESS HOUSES
fteH- .- a ny mlnf firm tmw thnm line

Uhcnlt of n.V t moatbor Hi year
swysma qiianrriy

II KM war. IMTN Tin Ware,
a. IIAi.LKY-taleTiar'tove.T- lnnil Hard

ware, Maids and I annrm' Win
4nods, Itefriucrstors, finnpa and l'Mi-rn-.

H i liommarclat Arcane. Muttering, and Job
Work doiia oa anon notice.

.. S.MoOAIIKYIealer In hard aal soft lam
mr. Boortnc ml I ox. sidin anil surface

tumlicr, lalh ami shingles, office and yard
rorwr Twentieth sin aul Washington avenue1

LANCASTER A ItlCK-Oea- h-rs In iuuh
tbmrs. Mind, !, . hnrd and eoft lumber an
thlngle. Vard ana office, Oinnirrelal avtuue
'oruer 7 th street.

i iieenaware.
1. II AHTM AN liealer In Oocensware. Tnva

I .amp and all kinds of fancy articl-s- . toimner- -
;ai avenue, corner Aa iuwi.

WILLIAM WINTni!-Si- tli street Ixtween
I'ominerrlal avenue and Washington avenue.

lothlng and Wrrrhanl Tallarln;
.Hilt S AM KIM -- Merchant Tidlor anl dealer

la Hearty Maile i:iu(linK- - 78 Ohio lvw.
kl Kalnlo lnrlM. J. IIOWLKT-llf- nl KaUt! Agent. Knys

and arils rial MUW, collects null. ys talc
lor Commercial avenue, -
i w ei-- mm anil j rnui Pumfl
I . J J J . L XI-- J .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Shortest and

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T-O-

St Louis & Chicago

The only Road Runniag Two
DailyiTratns from Cairo,

Making

tired teiiitiEubliMJ
Tralna Leave Cairo

2 20 p.m. Kant Kxpreis, arriving in SL
Louis b- -') p. m.; Chicago, 1M, a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving In Cincinnati 8:10, 'mm.', Louis-
ville, e:i5, a.m.; Indianapolis, 4.13 a.m.;
l'aasengers by this train arrive at above
points

JO
Q HOURS

OF AMY OTHER KOUTX.

llUiO p. m. ant Mail with sleeper attach
ed. for ST. I.OL'IS and CHICAGO,
arriving in Ht. Louis at :: a.m. Cht-I'tti- o

it 4.:t0 p. iji. Connecting at Odin
or Kltingham lor Cincinnati, Ixiitville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
Passenger by this line go through to

the Kat without any delay caused by
Puaday Intervening.

The SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARKIVK IN NKW

VoHK MONDAY MOBi'lN'U
AT 10:5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCF
OK ANY OTHER KOl'TK.

Advertisement of eonipetinr linos that
they make better time tban tills one, are
are issued either through ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public.
For through tickets and iniormatlon,

apply at IllinoisOntral R. K. Depot, Cairo.
JA. JOUSON,

Oen'i Southern Agt.
J. IL.'oxes, Ticket Agt.

flral-Clst- Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tie laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues, lias one of the best conducted laun-Jr- y

establl-shmcnt-
s in the city, and land-.nrd- s

of hotels and boarding-- houttes will
3 ml tt to their advantage to call upon
her.

A (Mi
To all who are sutleriuf from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charcre. This great
r. meUy was discovered by a mlsMouary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joeph T.
Innian, Htation D. Bible llouge, New
York City.l-30-Cm- .

Ilollowny'a Fills and Olnf mriit.
Scroiula was considered Incurable until

he great discovery of "Holloway's Fills
uudO nient" flashed upon tbe world.
Diseases which battled the bk ill o( the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer-Ic- hi

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eruptious
are curable by them. Tweuty-tiv- e cents
per box or pot.

Steady for Buaiueaa AbhIo.
Kdiior Bulletin : I take pleasure in

calling the attention of the public to the
tact that I have rebuilt and

the Union Bakery on tbe site of
the building lately lost by lire on Com-
mercial avenue, between Fourth and
Sixth streets, where I will be pleased to
welcome all mj old patrons as well as all
who desire a good article of Dread, cakes,
confections, etc. ' Frank Kratky.

m

Tna Barber.
Jet! Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
liampert. Jeft Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and EatUly yourselt. tt

IIaqan's Magnolia Balm preserve
and restores the complexion , removes

freckles, tan and sallowneas makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Iti appU.

ration cannot be detected.

I.vom's Kathairom inakM beautiful,

flossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its tidi-

ng out or turnliiK gray. It baa stood
the test of 40 years. Ia.cbarnilngly per-

fumed and uai no rival. ,

BO&XT SOOntTXaM

A8CALON LODQB, KO. U.
Knlatita of Prthiaa. Sparta er Tri

day nUht at haa-p- swen. in Odd
r chows nan. nowi,

Chaaottlor Comaader.

AI.KXANDRR LODOB, WO. KM.r k Indtwadeot OnV of Cdd-Fe-

(a J lows, ntrru every Thnrsdkf niKbt
i ii at la ineir ni oa

.Vrnintermal avenue. Mwm Mth and fleventa
rU WILL K. IlAWaiNM, If . U.

AlltO KNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.. fneett
kJu udd-rellow- s' Hall on the Brat and third
i ucwiay in every niontn, ai aair-pa- si seven

A. Coaunws, C P
a CAiKutiOnuK. NO.crr.A.r. A. m.
fkr repmlnr communications la Ma--

7af sonic Mall, corner Commercial arenae
' 'and r.iirnth strw-t- , on ue sooni ana
Durlt Monilev oreanii saonm.

HATKA OF ADTEKriSJINM.

tf-A- U bills for advfffUsinf , are due and pay
able 1st adtamcbi

Transient advertising; Will be Inserted at tbe
rate of 11 09 per square for the first Insertion
and 5" oents for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be mail on standing and displ
advertisements

or insertion Funeral notice 1 00 Notice ol
meeting of societies or secret orders SOrfUfor
each insertion

C'hitrr.b, Hoeisty, Festival and 6uper notlies
Will only be Inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will be received at ha than
So oents, and no advertisement will lie Inaerb-- d

for less tban three dollars per month

I.OrAI. RtSIMIRS.fdTKrS
Of one square (8 lines space) or more. In

serted in the Bt'LLETix as follows : (Is
than one soutre counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ CO

Two Insertions per square. "5
Tliree Insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square .. - 2 50

One month per sqnare- -. 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
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lwxxzs.oaxxoo mon tm ,

TO CANDIDATES.
M annoanrenamt will s Inaerteid

In tnc MnllellM nnleaa. the) mssry
toe aamo. Thla rule 'Jn

Imnrralite. KATKS) Asssaarr-- !
f r rlty UIMrra, &4 ; AlaleruiMB,

3.

For City ClerU.
We are authnrited to anBOunca Jam W .

Stewart a a candulate x to Uie of-fl- oe

nt City Clerk at the aproachtag charter
lection. d .

Kditor Cairo Bulletin:

hnv sav to tbe voters ol Cairo that, vieldlnff
to the solicitations of many friends. 1 1 am a
candidate for the offlna ol citf rJerk, at the nr

election. I need not assure tho who
know nuetbot I will, if elected, devote my best
efforts to a faithful and salUUetory dUctiarre of
tbe duties of tbe posiUoa. lours iruiy

r ud, o. eat. in,

Far City Tresserer.
V ore outborited to announce F. M. Stock?

fllh mik a mndidalc for to tlie oMicc

of City Treasurer at tbe approaching election.

For Folir Haarlslrale.

as aeandldateal the ensuing cliartcr election
Iwr roiios juoguirnie.

Weareaiithorlied to annonnce John J. Bird
a a candidate for at tlw eoroiag
charter election to the ollii'e of l'oiice Mai-trol- e.

T ... h fttjuaA .nnnliliM ntVcuiiua ui i.hiniii ' m "" i
name as a candidate for the oluce of; l'oiice
Mniriirtrate. at the next inuni iial elertinn.

l.eead Waailser Keir.
Caiao. III.. March 21 17.

Tins. I ba. j Tua. I Wim. I Vac, j Watu

a.m. 30.04 37 lj cloudy
11:11' M.I60I it w Uo

I p.m. Vl.llfil V) nr. 4 clear
:'- - ,I.HM"! j (41 tK 4 do

WAT80N,
fierteant. 81k Lai bervUv. V. 8. A.

Mrs. F. Weil is Belling her household
furniture at private sale. 3S Tenth street.

Xratieo.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer- -

ehandise purchased for the Bclletin
by any ol the employes, unless the pur
chase Is made on a written order signed
by the pref Ident or secretary of the com--

a ttpany. cairo xiullki cu.

l ine Reaidenee for Male or Kent.
The very desirable projRTly known as

he "Aubrey property," corner ot Hol--

brook avenue and Twenty-secon- d street.
or sale or rent on easy terms. Apply

3-- tt. ' B. F. Blakk.

CARPETS.
Winter & Stewart having Jnt received

notice ot a consignment of miitiU carpets
from New Ycrk, and upon their arrival
will be pleased to exhibit the same to all
callers, and solicits the patrouagc of all

in want of such articles, guaranteeing
good qualities and extreetuly low prices

Dr. W.C.Jocelyu.a graduate of the Mis
souri Dental college, desires respecttully
to inform the public that he is prepared
to do everything pertaining to his pro-

fession. To treat diseases of the mouth ;

to lusert cavity tilling lit the most
thorough manner; to make artitlclal
teeth In the moat workmanlike style ;

to correct irregularities; and to extract
teeth absolutely without pain, using the
nitrous oxide gas, which is pleasant and
harmless. Prices are low. Office on
Eighth street between Washlngtou and
Commercial aveuues, Cairo, Illinois.

The Trad H'liida
Are produced by the diurnal revo

lution ot the earth, extending from 20

deg. north to 20 deg. south of the
equator; and sailors hall with Joy
their advent into them, after being tempes-

t-tossed and worn, as productive of a
season of rest. For weeks they some-

time do not touch a sail, bounding home-war- d

through fields of sea weed alive
with minute shell-fla- b, and observe the
play of the grampus, porpoise, bonUa,

and the tcrrltied flight of ;the flying fish

from the latter. How much moro de-

lightful tben must It bo to guide the
bark of poor humanity Into the trade
winds of health out of the head seas of
disease and sutler lug, and make life's fu-

ture a pleasant voyage i Yea, such can
be eflected by uaiug the Home Stomach
Bitters. 1 n

LwM I

. Weather pleasant.

Tbe police courts were uninteresting
yesterday.

Judge Bross adjourned county court
on i uesday evening.

The chain gang was at work rt pairing
the Fourth itreet sewer yesterday.

M. F. Gilbert, Esq., Is at Jonef-bor-

attending the Colon county circuit court

Mr. Peter Cuhl Is buildinir a fine new
barn on his premises on Twenty-thir- d

street.

Remember the tobacco sales at the
Farmers' and Planters' .warehouses to
morrow.

The Ohio river was about stationarv
yesterday. The late rain will not affect
the river any at this point.

The Public Library will be open on
Saturday, and persons desiring to take
out books can do so at that time.

Tramps are becoming numerous again,
and it will soon be time for the police to
give them their orders to leave.

J. Y. Clemson, of Caledonia, was in
the elty yesterday. Mr. Clemson Is one
of the leading men ot Pulaski county.

Remember the public examination ot
the schools will take place next week ;

and it is hoped the public generally will
attend them.

Always keen on hand, as delav in
creases suffering. If vou have a cough
or cold ue Dr. Bull's cough syrup. It
will cure you. Price 23 cents.

A new awnlnz In lront of C. W. Hen
derson's hardware store, is among the
"new Improvements" on Commercial
avenue.

Mr. O'CallaLan is excavating prepar
atory to putting down the new founda
tion for a new brick building at the cor
ner of Commercial avenue and Fourth
street. ,

The "Hurd property" on Seventh
street now owned by Mr. Bird, is under-
going repairs, and when completed will
be one ot the finest residences on that
street.

There is a largo force of carpenters at
work on the new freight housa for the
narrow gauge railroad, and the building
is being pushed to completion with all
possible haste.

Mr. Thomas Lewis is making an active
canvass for the office of police magistrate.
Mr. Lewis is one of the class of men who,
when they want anything, they are not
afraid to work for It.

Wanted A good blacksmith one
who understands irenlng wagons and
buggies ; also one good plowmaker.
Good wages paid. Apply to

3t Major St Tkasikr, Cairo, Ills.

The revival at Rev. Nelson Rlx
church, corner of Walnnt aid Fifteenth
streets. U still going on, and . the way
ttte sinners are being "gathered in" is a
caution. As a revivalist Rlx la a sec-

ond Moody.

The big steamer Grand Republic was
at the landing yesterday, and took on
considerable freight here. She left this
port with nearly three thousand tons.
It is claimed she will carry four thous-

and tons.

It is not uncommon for one neighbor
to ask another : "How do you get
through your washing so much quicker,
and make your cloths look whiter than I
can?" Answer: "I uaeB. T. Babbitt's
Best Soap." '

G. II. Brady, Champaign ; R. Levi,
Cincinnati ; F. nohendale, II. J. Sylves-
ter, St. Louts ; II. IX. Spencer, Mound
City; John B. Burcber, Kvansville; J.
II. Edgar, were among the guests regis-

tered at Herbert's yesterday.

Lieut. Allen of the U. S. signal seryice
is in the city looking alter the affairs of
the service here. We understand be
will recommend to tbe department the
necessity of issuing two weather bulle-

tins dally at this station.

Ex-Vic- e President Colfax will deliver
an address before tho Odd Fellows of
Du Quoin on the 2Cth ot next month,
and we understand the members ot the
order in this city are making arrange-
ments for a special train to run between
Cairo and Du Quoin on that day.

Cards of membership for the Cairo
Public Library, at $2.00 per year, may be
purchased front the Treasurer, Mrs. E,
C. Ford, Commercial Avenue, near
Eighth, or from the Librarian, Mrs. C. C.
Goss, on Saturday atternoon, in the
library room.

By the lord, these three y ears, I have
taken note of it, the age is growu so pick-

ed, that the toe of tbe peasant comes so
near the heel of tho courtier, he galls his
kibe. Would you believe It f The peas-a- nt

as well as tbe courtier, now--a days,
in tbe way ot soaps, will be content with
nothing but B. T. Babbitt's best soap.

Mr. George Corlis has rented a house
in Cairo and will remove his .family here
shortly. We understand Mr. Corlis has
secured tbe house at thj corner ot Sixth
and Levee streets, '.now occupied by Mr.
Henry Elliott, where he will open an
establishment lor wholesaling manu-

factured tobacco.

Hon. J. II. Smart, superintendent of
public instruction of Indiana, vieited our
schools yesterday and expressed himself
as being highly pleased with what be
saw and Iteard. He said our schools
bore a good name abroad and he found
them most descrying of it

An old lady, followed by three small
children, wandered about the city late
last evening in search of a place to spend
the uight Tbsy were without money,
and had it not been lor a couple ot our
citizens who provided and paid for their

supper and lodgings, they would la all
probability have beet compelled to spend
the n.ght in toe streets.

We understand Mr. John Hacker was
married a day or two since to a Mist
Posey, a niece of Col. G. W. McKealg of
this city. If it is true that John has
taken the "awful step," we extend to
him our best wishes ; and at the same
time congratulate him on his good luck
in securing so excellent a lady for his
wife.

Prominent among tbe arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday were Wm. Nichols,
Rockvllle, lud.; J. M. Thonnerakec,
Pittsburg; Ievl S.imbtirrelte, Memphis;
W. V. Smith, New York; Ja. W.
Beaumont. Philadelphia : ILmrv Powell.
Cincinnati: L. T. Stanley, Indumopolis :

C. A. Neeley, Bolivar, Ttnn ; G. R.
Lodge, Wm. Wilkinson, Chicago ; Chas.
II. Johnson, St. Louis.

Mr. Henry Wels, of the firm oi J.
Burger & Co., lelt the city jesterday for
New York. Mr. Wels las been In
failing aealth for some time and he roes
to New 1 ork In tho hope ol recovering
his former good health ar1 strength.
He will remain in New York for six
month, and if at the end of Jiat time he
has sufficiently recovered, he will return
to Cairo. Otherwise he will remain In
New York.

I always have boon and Mill nm nlo
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
bwoboda's, F. llr aly's, P. O. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold inCOct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. . Dr. Wm. Wood."

We know ol a couple of men who are
laying themselves open to be charged
with complicity in the burglaries which
have oesured In the city lately. Whether
they are guilty, we are ot course not able
to say, but that their conduct Is suspi-
cious and calculated to "make people
talk," is beyond dispute. This thing of
loitering about out of the way places
and noting the surroundings ot neigh-
boring houses don't look right and peo-
ple get tired of seeing It done.

Prominent among the guests at the
Planter's House yesterday were C. U.
Comitock, Chicago ; F. R. Smith, St.
Louis; F. O. Dudley, Chicago; Thos
Polster, St. Louis ; H. A. Dubois, Cob--
den, Ills , II. W. Golding, Chicago ; T.
E. Javett, St. Louis ; G. A. Cruzsr, Pax-to- n,

Ills.; U.S. Griffith, Columbus, lad.;
Lem Dolesen, Vlncenne, Ind.; Frank
Chapman, Carbondale, Ills.; Geo. Stew-
art, St. Louis ; E. Williams, Columbus,
Ohio ; R. JL Dement and T. G. Brown,
St. Louis.

By Invitation ot Capt. Thorwegan a
party of about twenty'couplcs assembled
on the elegant steamer Grand Republic
last evening and Indulged in a social
hop. Among tbe ladies and gentlemen
present were John Alsthorp, Jas. Phil-li- s,

Will Hughes, W. Drlprs, Harry
Hughes, Mr. MHburn, Sam Foster,
Frank Howe, B. F. Blake, CM. Howe,
and a number ot others. Among the
ladles were Mrs. B. F. Blake, Mrs. C. M.
Howe, Miss Lucy Wilson, Miss Josie
Phillis, Miss-Ann- a Pitcher, Miss Jessie
Phillis, Miss Daisy Robbins Miss Carrie
Ungles and many others well known in
Cairo society. The dance was kept up un-ti- lt

wclve o'clock, and was participated in
by a number of the lady and gentlemen
passengers on the boat. Capt. Thorwe-
gan and the officers of the boat were
present, and with characteristic kindness
and attention to their guests made the
afiaironeot the pleasantest of the kind
that ever took place iu Cairo.

The following bill has been Introduced
in the legislature and Is now on Its third
reading iu both the house and senate.
The bill Is ot considerable importance to
the people of Cairo just at this time.
I be bill is as follows :

Suction 1. Be it enacted bu the People
of the State of lttinolt, represented in the
General Assembly, That section two (2)
of article lour (4) ot an actof tbe General
Assembly of the State of Illinois, en-
titled "An act to provide for the Incor
poration ot cities and villages," ap-
proved April 10, 1372, lu force July 1,
1S72, be and the same is hereby ameuded
so that it shall read as follows :

Sec. Z. At the eeneral election held In
1S77 and biennially thereafter, a Mayor,
a City Clerk, a City Attorney and a City
Treasurer shall bo elected in each city:
Prodded. 1 tint no person shall be elected
to the office of city Treasurer for two
terms in succession."

Sec. 2. Whereas, an emergency exists,
which makes It necessary that this act
shall take effect on or before the third
Tuesday of April, A. D. 177, therefore
this act shall be in force from and alter
its passage.

Below we give a tubulated statement
of the number of scholars enrolled, and
the attendance in the various depart-
ments ot the public schools on Monday
last. . We are informed that the attend-
ance on that day was a lair average for
the term about to close :

Enrolled Attendance
Eleventh gtrct school....U2
Thtrtenth street school
Room No. 1 7J 00

" No. 2 CO : C3
No. 3.. 03 6'J
No. 4.. , GO 63

" N3. 5.. 70 70

336 3U
High school building
Room No. 1 94 S3

" No. 2 - 68 61
No. 3 67 60
No. 4 60 42
No. 5 73 03

' 333 289 ,

Colored schools
Room No. 1.., 75

" No. 21 a 67 65
39

No. 4 J80 61

388
'

230
Total number enrolled in wliltti

no
Total average daily attendance. ....... 70
Total number enrolled in colored

swhaola .'BllIIIISlBlilSIStt
Averara dailv attendance.... 220

a, -

i The Rev. Ml. Lan eondurtt
at the Episcopal church last evening.
Mr. liee will remain In Cairo until after
Easter, and daring his stay there will be
the usual services at the Episcopal
church.

Kneonragement for the Feeble.'
Debility, whether it be inherent, or

caused by overtaxed strength, or pro-
tracted illness, has a most depressing In-

fluence upon the mind. breedin- - an ab
ject melancholy nearly akin to despair,
ana enforcing tho abandonment of cher
ished protects and high hojies. Happily,
the enfeebled system, even In extreme
cases, is susceptible of invlg- -

oration. It Is proved by In-

controvertible evldcnco that Uostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters is ait nnfuilino- -

etrcngthcuer of the weak, and thnt in
addition to vitalizing the physical or
ganization, It establishes regularity
among those organs upon whose efficient
discharge of the duties Imposed on them
by nature, continued vigor and health
depend. Thousands of Instances might
be cited to show the regenerating influ
ence of this health-givin- g agent in cases
of debility, liver disease, dyspepsia,
nervous ailments, constipation. Inter-
mittent lever, urinary and uterine
troubles gout and rheumatism, and
other maladies.

Positively the Heat.
Dr.a,..Morris' Srrup... of Tar, mm jiy-- I

J

and llorehound la the very bet com-
pound ever prepared, advertised or sold
by any person, or under any name what
ever, for the immediate relief and pcrma- -

nent.'cure of coughn, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis asthma, and all
diseases of consumptive type. It will
Uiorougbly eradicate these alarming
symptoms In one-ha- lf the time required
to do bo by any other medicine. It Is
purely vegetable, and 3ontains not a par
tide of oplutn or other dangerous drug.
It never fails. Every bottle guaranteed
to perform exactly as represented. Bar
clay Bros., Agenta,

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas
ant Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires no
physic. Price, 23 cents. Try It.

k. at. &. c. aasi-a-sa-a--

A special meeting will be held Thurs
day evening, March 22J at 8 o'clock- -

sharp. Business of great importance.
All members are requested to attend.
By order of the G. G.M.

G. G. R. II. S.

RIVER NEWS.

Was DwAarauDrr, Bivbh Kkpot, 1

March Kl, 10J7. f
ABOVB

STATioaT. utwwAraa.

rr. ix. it, in.
Cairo 30 10 1

Pittsbur........... T 0 X 4
Cincinnati ............ 31 tt 4
txmisvi lie IS 310Nashville 13 S 2
St. Louis V X
Kvansville.... ...... I 1

Mii,hi I HIS X ft

Vickflbunf I 'JO I 2 XI I 11 -

hew Orleans o 0 0
Below hlii water of ls74.

JAMES WA1SON,
Sergeant, Sixnai berviue. U.S. A.

Port EJM.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jamrs Flsk, Padtie.ah.

" Susie Silver, New Orleans.
" , Ste. GenevieYe, Memphis.
" Thos. Sherlock, New Orleans,
" Vint Shinkle, Cincinnati.

DKTARTKD.

Steamer James Fitk, Paducah.
" Susie Silvar, St. Louis.
" Stc. Genevieve, St. Louis.

Thos. Sherlock, Cincinnati. .

" Vint Shinkle, Memphis.
" Graud Republic, New Orleans.

The forenoon was cloudy, cold and
blustering ; but about noon the clou ds
broke away and the sun shone out warm
and pleasant, and the afternoon and
evening was one of .tha pleasant we
have had in months. There was more
activity iu business circles than wo have
witnessed iu several weeks,
and everybody about the wharf
seemed to bo busy and to
have thcir.hands lull. The Ohio river
rose 1 inch in the twenty-lou- r hours
ending at 6 o'clock last evening, ami now
marks 30 leel 10 inches on the gauge.

MISCXLI.ANKOUS.

The great Graud Republic did not get
away as was anticipated and was still at
tbe lauding last evening. She
received considerable freight here, and
had on her departure about
3,000 tons. By Invita.K n oi;Cat t. Tuor- -

, a number ot ladies and geatloaieu
a9emoledon the boat last evening and
indulged iu tripping the light faLtaltic
for several hours .The ShsrlOOk
came up from below, and alter spending.
about au hour here passed up for C la- -

ciniuti. Site had a light trip
Thu Susie Silver from New Orleans for
St. Louis passed up The Ste. Gene
vieve had a moderately lair trip lor St.
Louis. She added a little here uud

eft about 1 o'clock tor St. Louis
Tho Flsk brought out a lair trip, and
alter receiving a quantity of freight
here, left on her return
The Mitchell and Golden City from Cin-

cinnati ; the Maude from Memphis, and
the Ironsides from Pittsburg were ex-

pected here during the night.

The Centaur liniments
pain, subdue sweUingt.beal burns, and will cure

Suavi. aad anv anh bone or
The WtJ'l Wrappei for

loaailynae, the Tsilow vVppsr a ' fU.A Hat or tne tagreuiaau are
aoa uoUla. .bay ore cUeK Speedy, "

tain.

The certain, speedy Jt S):triuliM

reuisdy rorckilUrn. is HWhat's Caatorta. It U

as pleaaaat M take as hoawy aad a eertala ia Its

f acU Caslor Qtt. For Wind Colic, Worms
goar aiomarh.aad Disordered Do vats, ,tai
nutfclag uks Caatorla.

TEMPLE OF: ,PASEHOi7.

Down go tho Prices off

AND

Seals' ftpsiiksg ft
We are in. receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos-

tume Made
GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING

Ever brought to Cairo. These poods are purchased by Mr. Farnhaker who resides In
New York, ami takes his time In ncloctinff and btiylnir just what the marketneeds and at prices to suit the times. You will do well by callingon us, to look at our goods and prices. We make

A Specialty of Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARIN BAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. In Winter' Block.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illmtrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Bcicnco, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The nitmbar fnr.Ta ntlarv riocfna IK. ih'ma- -
teenth volume of the Magazine and while
us psflt re com wiu, it is nopea, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,no efforts will ha anarail 1a rilvaruifv ti t- -
traction and to provide an inexsrsed sup- -

Popular Reading in th Best and Host
lymphatic acnte.

The greatohject and constant aim ot the
conductors will be to furnish the public
Literary Entertainment ot a reiined and
varied character, as well as to present in
a graphic and Ktriking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views on
subject of general interest; tn a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
uiauuii, w in
Those Feature that arc Most Attractive

in Magzine Literature
The contributions now on hnnH , an.f

ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, narutives, papers on science and
art. poems, popular essays, literary trlti- -
cuius, iu,, eic.

By Talented ami Well Known Writers

A large proportion of the articles, espe
cially those descriptive of travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictona embellishment of the Ma?a
zine constitute one oi It many attractive
leaiuros.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
Llt'i'WICOTT'S A1AQAZ1MC tbe Pub-
lisher would invite attention to the follow
ing -

Speoial Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"TAe Marquis of Lottie,'1''

by George Macdonald, author of "M:iloom,"
"Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.

To those of our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm,'' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerlui story. . it bciran In
tbe November number, which isMio, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subftcribers for IH77.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ot
sketches of

Suseedish Seenety and Life,

by Prof. Wltlard F1ke. of Corni ll Univer-
sity ,wbo is thoroughly htmi'iur with Sweden
ana its I'copie rrom personal orinervatton.

v. a series oi popular paper on

. Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Straban (Karl Shlun), author ot
"Tho New Hyperion," cte.

4.: illustrated Sketches or Travel, entitled
Pictures from Stain,

by Kdward King, author of "The (ireat
South,' etc.

f). Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
PifUaot

Papers and Letters front Paris
wilt bo continued through the year

0.
The Beauties of the Jiune.

will be described lu a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year win appear a numner
ot handsomely illustrated short articles,

of Lite, Travel, and Adveniurt in
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, aud other countries.

Fur Salt lu all Buuk and 2iewsdculcrs.
'PHICE CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, (1 ; Two
Copies, 7 ; Three Copies, (Id ; rlvu Cop-
ies, tlti; Tcu Copies, 9 40, with a copy
gratis to the person procuring tuo ciui.
sinifiu nuniDur. aa ceuu.

fcoTica. The November aud December
Numbers, containing tbe earlier chapter
of "The Marquis ol Losale," will b pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,
tc auy addrsss, on receipt of 20 cent.

To agent a liberal commission will be al
lowed. AUdress

J. B. lIFPLKCOTt CO., PnbUibtrs
713 and 717 Market St.. Pbila.

THE ENEMY OF. DISEASE

THE FOE : OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Is IU Urand Ola"

MUSTANG ;

LINIMENT
Which bM atood the test of 4C

There ia no sore it will not Heal,

AebeVno Fain, that ACieU tte Du.
m or tha bodaIIoror otner uomostio sniuai. ,.
does not risUd to its tnaio touc v
A bottle oostinsf xte. f Qo. oU
! tpflei savriUe LVj , nuctxa

i. an A Totrwv. t. Xiifsi el
Usofolneaa Utvxj Vlulvla

iw2iAw4v..,i-- ' j

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kins; of all Publloatlon Issued

for tho Young on Either Side of the
Atlantic." hOMlliampton (tng'aad) Observer.

The third volume of this Incomparable
Matrazine is now cample wd. With its
eight hundred royal octavo pages, and IU
six hundred illustrations, its splendid seri-
als, it fehorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in It beiuUful binding ot red
and gold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

lor boys and girls ever issued from the
press. Price, i ; In full gilt, 5.

"ST. Nicholas I full ol the choicest
things. The publication Is, la. all respects,
tne bevt oi it kind. W nave never vet
seen a number that ws not surprisingly
good." The Churchman, ilartlord Conn,

St Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1876, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the French, "The Kingdom olthe Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MASTEB,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of tbe "Jack Hazard Stories," be-
gins in the Christmas Holiday Number.

Besides serial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poems and picture for the
holidiys, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental .ports,with drawings by Siamese
artists.

The Christmas Holiday Number of
8T. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-
esting paper,

"THE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant j

"The Horse Hotel." a lively articlo, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated :
"The Clock in the sky," by Kichard A.
I'roctor ; "A Christmas i'lsy for Homes or
Sunday-school.- " by Dr. geston : "The
l'eterkius' Christmas Tree." br Lucretia
P. Hale; "i'ootry and Carol of Winter,"
by Lucy Laxconi, with pictures. .

Do Not Fall to Bar St. Vioholaa for the
varisimas nouaars. rrtoM ate eta.

DirrinL' the year there will be Interesting
papers tor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
Johati. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
ilowitt, Dr. Holland, Oeorge MacDonah),
Sanlord B. Hunt, Frank K. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescntt Spotford. Susan Coolidire.
Sarah Winter Kallogg, Elizabeth Stuart
rueips, liouisa aicott, Lucretia 1. Hale,
Celfa Thaller. Marv Maoes Doilire. and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY l'ICTUUES,"

By Professor I'roctor, tbe Astronomer, .

with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
Interest auy series on popular science re-
cently given to tbe public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled ns heretotore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITEttAltY WORLD j
says:

"There Is no magaaine for the young that
can be said to eiual this choice production
of ScitniNKK'a press. AU the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with itility. Tbe literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily New say : "We wish
we could point out it equal in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper St.
Nicholas titlt-ltoo- the price of vols. I
ami I i has been reduced to 3 each. The
three volumes, in an elegant library case,
are sold lor $10 (in full gilt, f lo), so that all
may give their children a complete stt.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books.

Subscription price, 3 year. The three
bound volume and a subscription lor this
year, ouly fl'.'. Mubscrioe with the nearest
iiew-- l iult-r-, or send money in check, or P.

. money order, or in registered letter, to
HLKlUNElt & CO.,

lit Broadway. 5. Y.
. n ii so-- x i-- j

yftt. B. 8XITB.

Physician Sc Sureeoxi,
Oillca ia Wiater's IUoek.eoraar fcwraath sad

Commercial Avenue, (eatraaea oa BavsoUi.
Kmidence liiirttataUl strsst. west Of Washington
nveuue U

JOCBNAt, giroJjlLOCUTIOSLsrS new ieoss 10f unriossioa-- at

and amateur rat ters and ipeakers, school
aad fcnhBraaUng arucaa aa awroprr-al- e

subjeota. Jiul Uw titing wanted. Large
sits, lu eems. of any iiwJlw or by maU.

JtSHH UA.NK CU..i' ssea X Y.

A BOOK FORTHE IflllJOIfc.

Guide 'risri5:E2
Is ssnass off Msassasaaa. gsaavsa)

Tua b as Ma a of ksnasaS SB ataa
sasn, aasBiaaa natanaaa. aa aaoMaas aaSaaaS)
fuatiaatta a. Savn vaaaW oawsa Ms ainaa.

' rlaaa; wuftt Hat skat aaaM a k sas aass, Isal
aaSa.,. aaaaatba iiiiIi ikf ataat a saaaa.

11 M Mm aaiartiaai ss4 asvto, t a SBalsaaat faaaaattaa qmsssSi, aa4 i, 4 s saasaV
M sw . aasaa) aVa saaaa

U. M mkmtm inrfOna 1 aafc
luttnmm skMUvM sawhsjaBVaaBUasl
SaiMUMfSWnA ,afof iia i lasstawtaayrasM

HaHee It Vke aCWss) a)
' aakas , av aatK aa ti a i,

aiav ss SMass, aaot fsss aaassaaf Sae sas
TTi""!! - -- "isliliai l


